
 
 
 
 
 

 

EIT InnoEnergy’s sustainable energy portfolio 
has the potential to save 1.1 gigatonnes of 
CO2e 
 

• Rapid expansion of EIT InnoEnergy’s portfolio has the potential to save 1.1 gigatonnes of 
CO2e – the equivalent of removing 250 million cars from the road – and €9.1 billion in energy 
costs annually by 2030 and beyond. 

• Since inception, EIT InnoEnergy has screened 5,000+ start-ups and launched more than 300 
products to market – with 85% of those companies now exporting globally to solve the 
climate challenge 

• EIT InnoEnergy’s portfolio has created 25,000 direct and indirect jobs since 2010 
 
Eindhoven, Netherlands, 2 September 2021: A new report by EIT InnoEnergy, the world’s leading 
sustainable energy innovation engine, reveals that its portfolio of 250+ innovative start-ups and scale-
ups has the potential to save 1.1 gigatonnes of CO2e – significantly contributing to global carbon 
emissions –  and €9.1 billion in annual energy costs by the end of the decade, spearheading the way 
to decarbonisation. 
 
Despite COVID-19, the carefully selected high-growth sustainable energy technology portfolio has 
seen rapid expansion. Spurred by increasing societal pressure around the energy transition, along 
with the EU’s ‘Fit for 55’ legislative package, demand for solutions to tackle the mounting climate 
challenge has grown rapidly. 
 
Elena Bou, Co-founder and Innovation Director at EIT InnoEnergy, said: “This is an incredible feat for 
our portfolio – by saving this level of CO2 emissions we are essentially taking nearly 250 million cars 
off the road. It is through our global mindset to tackling climate change that we have been able to 
make such an impact. Despite being early-stage companies, together we’ve already created 25,000 
direct and indirect jobs. Imagine what we can do together as they mature; the possibilities are 
endless.” 
 
Since inception, EIT InnoEnergy has screened more than 5,000 start-ups and has launched more than 
300 products to market. Now, 85% of those companies are exporting globally – taking Europe’s 
buoyant sustainable energy innovations worldwide to make an impact on climate change on an 
international level. As a result, EIT InnoEnergy now has the largest sustainable energy portfolio of any 
impact investor of its kind globally. Driven by growth across renewables, smart cities and mobility, the 
portfolio is expected to generate over 600 TWh of power from clean energy sources by 2030.  
 

https://www.innoenergy.com/


 
 
 
 
 

 
Bou adds: “The IPCC's latest report sounded ‘a code red for humanity’; billions of people are at risk if 
we do not take immediate action to make deep carbon cuts to stabilise rising temperatures. We know 
too from the recent IEA report that CO2 emissions have increased from energy and industry by 60% 
since 1992. 
 
"Our figures show the outsized impact that sustainable energy start-ups and scale-ups can have, and 
with the right support, that they will challenge the status quo, helping to make energy affordable, 
secure and carbon neutral. Equally, entrepreneurs from all walks of life are needed to successfully 
tackle this challenge, so it is especially rewarding to see more than 80 nationalities represented by our 
portfolio and that the number of female entrepreneurs has increased in recent years.  
 
“When we invest, we evaluate the potential of those ventures to impact targets. It is part of our due 
diligence and the investment decision. And, once they are part of our portfolio, we prepare a plan 
together with the company to boost the case beyond the initial targets. It is not only about selecting 
and measuring but having an actionable plan together with a venture that focuses on milestones, 
goals and achievements.” 
 
EIT InnoEnergy currently supports ground-breaking start-ups such as Hymeth, Naoden, Cascade 
Drives, Alpinov X, Wattsun, Nawa Technologies, SciBreak, SunRoof, NabraWind, CorPower, 
BetterSpace, Vilisto, Duckt and Llewo. The multi-dimensional ecosystem brings together over 500 
global stakeholders who contribute to a more sustainable world fostering the Energy Transition.  
 
The full “EIT InnoEnergy Impact Report 2020” is available for download here. 

 
ENDS 

 
About the report  
The report assesses ongoing impact by evaluating and classifying EIT InnoEnergy investments 
according to the contribution towards different impact goals.  
 
The impact measurement approach for the purpose of this report is twofold: firstly, the contribution 
of all the portfolio companies to SDG and the secondly, the quantification of impact metrics 
(economic/social/ environmental) aggregated from all companies in our portfolio. The timeframe 
considered in the calculations is 2030 for environmental related impact indicators, while for economic 
and social impact dimensions, realised impact has been calculated. The figures presented in the 
report are based on the data provided by the companies in our portfolio.  
 
About EIT InnoEnergy  
EIT InnoEnergy operates at the centre of the energy transition and is the leading engine for 
sustainable energy, bringing the technology and skills required to support the green deal and Europe’s 
decarbonisation goals.  

https://www.hymet.eu/
https://www.naoden.com/
https://cascadedrives.com/
https://cascadedrives.com/
https://alpinovx.com/en/
https://www.wattsun.net/
http://www.nawatechnologies.com/
https://www.scibreak.com/
https://sunroof.se/en/
https://www.nabrawind.com/
https://www.corpowerocean.com/
https://betterspace360.com/
https://www.vilisto.de/en/
https://duckt.app/
https://llewo.com/
https://www.innoenergy.com/discover-innovative-solutions/reports/impact-report-2020/
https://innoenergy.com/


 
 
 
 
 

 
  
Recognised globally as the most active energy investor and one of the largest climate 
tech and renewable energy tech investors in 2020, EIT InnoEnergy backs innovations across a range of 
areas. These include, energy storage, transport and mobility, renewables and sustainable buildings 
and cities – leveraging its trusted ecosystem of 500+ partners and 23 shareholders.  
  
To date, it has invested €560 million in energy innovations, which are on track to generate €72.8 
billion in revenue and save 1.1G tons of CO2e annually by 2030. It has 1,400 Master School 
alumni and has directly and indirectly created 24,930 jobs. 
  
EIT InnoEnergy is the driving force behind several European initiatives, including the European Battery 
Alliance (EBA), the European Green Hydrogen Acceleration Centre (EGHAC) and the European Solar 
Initiative (ESI).  
  
Established in 2010 and supported by the European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT), EIT 
InnoEnergy has offices across Europe and in Boston, US.  
  
www.innoenergy.com 
 
 

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail.innoenergy.com%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVV_JYG2v85sDW3xTbyY4X5tzTW35KrPN4pvW75N70Sktw3lGnpV1-WJV7CgQcKW8x9VC-2jHyfSW8_lMdR5Mrf6CW1RxMVM8SZTPhW92B7dW6M-fxkW3mytqk91_9-7W6JRTXb5FFk1CW6Nj_XK7yNwXZW9gSbS91rmgtJW4FKyqL5MxYgCN6xJZ5H9YFBmN5GP0RkLshd9W2NKx-n2zCLGfV6dmpL1VY1y9W89kvWq3XmGc5N7X-B3TGWwDfN7x2jfN72d9BW2BB8k548LSY7V3pLmQ2yFK3mW70tzCX6zCYTRN3YtW8lvgpvzN7PqLVdGzyf_W1KM4tS3s3LQDW5gg-5864FWm5W5s9t601SGRG0W1srDcz3cdq_cVBYfXK8cJtkD3q041&data=04%7C01%7Ckayla.ebert%40innoenergy.com%7Cd7d27c2b40d34451414d08d8ede5241d%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637520915707795644%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FER2YqiB%2FjeoGK87vPViLzmP0diQ%2FJR0V9LO4IOatPg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pwc.com%2Fgx%2Fen%2Fservices%2Fsustainability%2Fassets%2Fpwc-the-state-of-climate-tech-2020.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26_hsmi%3D2%26_hsenc%3Dp2ANqtz--r8HJIqZcT14Al44Hv2IfgURkvuf4wBksDXjvaGV4j46wr02Ynaf431NCfelE8yfe43wf1iJQY5l244b2pcaUNq-chpuJlUlp5caOwIpTMbF1yID0%26utm_content%3D2%26utm_source%3Dhs_email&data=04%7C01%7Ckayla.ebert%40innoenergy.com%7Cd7d27c2b40d34451414d08d8ede5241d%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637520915707805601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JqeeHkOpOdeQlKk%2FMBTq9i%2FCZIPR313yJzXgH20%2BfUs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pwc.com%2Fgx%2Fen%2Fservices%2Fsustainability%2Fassets%2Fpwc-the-state-of-climate-tech-2020.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26_hsmi%3D2%26_hsenc%3Dp2ANqtz--r8HJIqZcT14Al44Hv2IfgURkvuf4wBksDXjvaGV4j46wr02Ynaf431NCfelE8yfe43wf1iJQY5l244b2pcaUNq-chpuJlUlp5caOwIpTMbF1yID0%26utm_content%3D2%26utm_source%3Dhs_email&data=04%7C01%7Ckayla.ebert%40innoenergy.com%7Cd7d27c2b40d34451414d08d8ede5241d%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637520915707805601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JqeeHkOpOdeQlKk%2FMBTq9i%2FCZIPR313yJzXgH20%2BfUs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbinsights.com%2Fresearch%2Frenewable-energy-tech-ecosystem-top-investors%2F%3Futm_term%3D0_9dc0513989-97fc203c3b-94517942%26utm_campaign%3D97fc203c3b-newsletter_general_Wed_20210106%26utm_medium%3Demail%26_hsmi%3D2%26_hsenc%3Dp2ANqtz-8g0LsnV8zm8D73sVFmNtETjs-05YBUS_87K98qeAAD392UZ8URrKfh7unl7ozWHSLolg4o-9eLjaa-EIy_wxk5pS0rzXiCQiTqWPMYNFQoU592H9g%26utm_source%3DCB%2520Insights%2520Newsletter&data=04%7C01%7Ckayla.ebert%40innoenergy.com%7Cd7d27c2b40d34451414d08d8ede5241d%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637520915707815557%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wej5gWqCmfujk8tsYD0i%2FglwA2glI2Lk7llti%2BC5Mxo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.innoenergy.com%2Ffor-students-learners%2Fmaster-school%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckayla.ebert%40innoenergy.com%7C40c68780c40d4b45744a08d96bb072ea%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637659228129760905%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZHvf9Qz5v0q2jr2BNfhlAUNPGvJrrjjHroshvS5A46w%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.innoenergy.com%2Ffor-students-learners%2Fmaster-school%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckayla.ebert%40innoenergy.com%7C40c68780c40d4b45744a08d96bb072ea%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637659228129760905%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZHvf9Qz5v0q2jr2BNfhlAUNPGvJrrjjHroshvS5A46w%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eba250.com/
https://www.eba250.com/
https://www.innoenergy.com/news-events/h2-green-steel-will-produce-5m-tons-of-co2-free-steel-mobilize-25b-investments-and-create-10-000-jobs/
https://www.innoenergy.com/news-events/eit-innoenergy-and-solarpower-europe-launch-the-european-solar-initiative/
https://www.innoenergy.com/news-events/eit-innoenergy-and-solarpower-europe-launch-the-european-solar-initiative/
http://www.innoenergy.com/

